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DELL 429-ABCT optical disc drive Internal DVD±RW Grey

Brand : DELL Product code: 429-ABCT

Product name : 429-ABCT

DVD±RW SATA, 5.25"

DELL 429-ABCT optical disc drive Internal DVD±RW Grey:

The DVD +/-RW Drive from Dell™ allows you to enjoy crystal clear color, picture and sound clarity of
CD’s and DVD’s. This Internal drive can read/write CDs, and read DVDs effectively providing users with
full optical read capability in a single device. In addition, this drive features Serial ATA interface for fast
data transfer.

- Features Serial ATA interface for easy installation
DELL 429-ABCT. Product colour: Grey. Purpose: Server, Optical drive type: DVD±RW, Interface: Serial
ATA. Quantity per pack: 1 pc(s)

Design

Internal *
Product colour Grey

Performance

Purpose * Server
Optical drive type * DVD±RW

Performance

Interface * Serial ATA
Compatible products - PowerEdge R640

Packaging content

Quantity per pack 1 pc(s)

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 84717030
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